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论，并总结了一系列操作经验。例如：使用 20μm 孔径的物镜光阑形成的 TiO2 图像具有
很好的衬度，如果再进行反色处理，得到的图像不仅视觉上反差更明显，而且具有很强































    At present, transmission electron microscope (TEM) has become one of the most 
important instruments to study the microstructure of materials. The low contrast of the images 
is a common problem confronted frequently during the TEM experiment. There are few 
comprehensive and systematic discussions have been reported so far. In this thesis, several 
theoretical approaches to increase the TEM image contrast have been verified, and the 
methods to improve the contrast of the typical low contrast samples have been discussed. The 
efforts will facilitate the TEM users to choose effective solutions according to the experiment 
condition and the characteristics of the samples.  
1. The methods of increasing the TEM image contrast were divided into instrumental and 
experimental technique. The former methods included “Objective lens pole piece”, “Objective 
lens aperture”, “Low voltage TEM” and “High angle annular detector” etc. The latter 
technique included “Staining”, “Diffraction contrast imaging” and “Defocus” etc. 
Contributions of them in regulating the image contrast were verified and discussed. 
Meanwhile, a series of operational experience were summarized. For example, the images of 
TiO2, obtained by the objective lens aperture with a diameter of 20μm, have good contrast. 
Having made an anti-color processing, the images above could have not only a better visual 
contrast but also a sense of third dimension. The HAADF (high angle annular dark field) 
images of the biological cells obtained by high angle annular detector had good contrast. 
Moreover, the structural details of the HAADF images were also very clear. The method of 
diffraction contrast imaging could not only be used for the TiO2 which had high crystallinity, 
but also for the amorphous biological cells. And the bright and the dark field images of 
biological cells both had good contrast. 
2. Two-dimensional Rh nanosheets, graphene oxide, PDPA-b-PEGMA polymer and 
polymer-quantum dot are the typical low contrast samples. They were taken as examples to 
discuss how to increase the low contrast. The results and conclusions were as followed: The 















image without using the objective lens aperture, but it may cause serious distortion of the 
image. For example, the length deviation of graphene oxide was about 17% at 10000 times 
magnification when the under-defocus value was 50μm. However, the combination of 
“Objective lens aperture” (includes bright field) and proper “under defocus” (for graphene 
oxide, the under-defocus value of 15μm was advisable at 10000 times magnification) could 
obtain better images, and would not create serious distortion of the image. For polymers like 
PDPA-b-PEGMA, the image contrast could be effectively enhanced when using the dark field 
imaging assisted by imaging software. The dark field images of polymer-quantum dot, 
assisted by imaging software, had good contrast when the exposure time had increased to 5 
seconds. 
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显示屏通常有 256 种灰度，谢维信等[1]的研究表明，人眼对间隔为 8 以内的灰度差已很





































































































图 1.4 壳聚糖负载金颗粒 
（图片由厦门大学材料学院任磊课题组提供） 
 




仅为几层原子的铑（Rh）薄片的 TEM 图像，虽然金属元素铑的原子序数为 45，但由于
该样品厚度很薄，所以衬度也比较低。 
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